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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to manufacturing
of concrete, and more particularly to a method for adjust-
ing a rheological property of concrete in a ready-mix truck
through incremental doses of a rheology-modifying agent
calculated with reference to a nominal dosage response
profile.

Background of the Invention

[0002] WO 2009/126138 A1 discloses "thyxotropy"
monitoring, by measuring the reversible, time-dependent
reduction in viscosity occurring when concrete is subject-
ed to mixing, and employs a mixing drum and conven-
tional slump monitoring equipment as used on ready-mix
trucks.
[0003] It is known to control the "slump" or fluidity prop-
erty of concrete in ready-mix delivery trucks by using sen-
sors to monitor the energy required for rotating the mixing
drum, such as by monitoring the torque applied to the
drum by measuring hydraulic pressure (see e.g., US Pat-
ent 4,008,093, 5,713,663).
[0004] A hydraulic sensor coupled to the hydraulic
drive and/or a rotational speed sensor, for example, may
be used for monitoring mixing drum rotation. The moni-
toring of concrete slump involves calibrating the outputs
or values obtained from the hydraulic sensor and/or elec-
trical sensor on a mixing truck containing a concrete mix
and correlating these with slump values obtained using
a standard slump cone test. In the standard slump cone
test, a 30cm (12-inch) truncated cone containing the
fresh concrete is removed to permit the concrete to drop,
and the vertical height drop of the concrete is measured
(e.g. ASTM C143-05). Concrete having this known slump
value is added into the drum mixer so that a hydraulic or
electrical value, which is obtained as an output from the
sensor, can be stored into a memory location and sub-
sequently correlated by computer processing unit (CPU).
[0005] During the delivery of the concrete to a custom-
er, the concrete stiffens with time as a result of hydration,
evaporation, and other factors, and the sensors detect
this as increased hydraulic or electrical energy required
for turning the mixing drum. The on-board CPU compares
the detected energy value obtained from the sensor or
sensors and compares this to values stored in memory.
If the sensors and CPU detect that the concrete is be-
ginning to stiffen, the theory is that the CPU can be trig-
gered to activate metering or pumping devices to inject
water or other liquid (e.g., chemical dispersant) into the
concrete to restore the slump to the desired value.
[0006] It has long been desired to obtain the capability
to add water or chemical admixture to the concrete in an
efficient way, or, in other words, to add the precise quan-
tity of admixture needed to achieve the target rheology
value while avoiding dosing errors and lengthy trial and

error. The presumption has been that because highly so-
phisticated sensors and CPU can be used, then an ac-
curate and efficient methodology would inevitably result.
However, prior art cement mixing systems, for all of their
evolving sophisticated hardware, remain subject to var-
iation in the mixture which they control.
[0007] US 5,713,663 of Zandberg et al. declared that
slump readings could be monitored in ready-mix trucks
by inputting information to an in-line CPU and that such
information could include the batch water amount, the
amount of particulate material ingredients, sand moisture
content, time, "nominated" slump, and other factors (See
col. 8, lines 3-14). It was not specifically explained by
Zandberg et al., however, which of these factors were to
be included or how they were to be weighted. The patent
stated that such information could be stored into memory
such that the CPU could calculate from the inputted in-
formation the required liquid component needed to arrive
at a desired slump. It was alternatively explained that the
required liquid component could be "pre-calculated" and
loaded into the CPU with the other information (Col. 8,
lines 15-22). The patent further mentioned that the mem-
ory may have stored information "in a look-up table" re-
lated to "a range of possible mixes" and thus "for partic-
ular mix types and particular slump values and particular
amounts of mix ingredients, the system will be able to
compare measured values by the sensors against known
values for the mix to provide for an adjustment either
manually or automatically of the liquid component which
is added" (Col. 8, lines 29-36).
[0008] Despite reiterating that the objective was to en-
able "maximization of mixing without an over-supply of
liquid component" which otherwise required the concrete
mix to be returned rather than delivered, Zandberg et al.
did not specify what factors were to be included in the
"look-up" table. Nor did they set forth the precise meth-
odology for calculating the dose of the liquid component
to be administered.
[0009] Similarly, US Patents 6,042,258 and 6,042,259
of Hines et al. (MBT Holding/BASF) disclosed an admix-
ture dispensing system for stabilizing the concrete either
overnight, same day (as delivery), or for long haul oper-
ations. In each of these modes, admixture doses were
to be calculated based on "internal charts" located within
computer-accessible memory (See e.g., 6,042,258 at
Col. 9, lines 4-30; at Col. 9, lines 42-52; at Col. 10, lines
7-20; and also Fig. 2A at 128, 138, and 148). However,
the number of "variables" or conditions required for in-
clusion on such internal charts or tables appeared to be
rather extensive. These variables included the amount
of concrete in the mixer, its temperature, the type of ce-
ment in the concrete, the amount of time that the concrete
is to be in transit in the delivery truck), the amount of
water required, and other factors. It was suggested that
a batchman or driver may generate his own specific
charts or look-up tables depending on the data chosen
for entry into the computer, and that the software provider
could make adjustments allowing for the driver or batch-
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man "to compensate dosage values for factors not con-
sidered in the data charts or look-up tables" (See e.g.,
US 6,042,258 at col. 9-10; See also US 6,042,259 at col.
9-10). Furthermore, it should be emphasized that the in-
tent of adding admixture was to control cement hydration,
rather than slump or other rheology value.
[0010] In US Patent Publication 2009/0037026, Sos-
taric et al. (RS Solutions LLC) disclosed a system for
adjusting concrete in ready-mix delivery vehicles using
water or chemical additives. This system included sen-
sors for detecting various parameters: such as temper-
ature, pressure, rotation (speed, energy), and tilt/accel-
eration for calculating slump (See e.g., Fig. 4C; Para.
0071-0072). For example, the system could include sen-
sors for measuring load temperature as well as skin tem-
perature of the mixing drum. The system could also in-
clude sensors for measuring "acceleration/decelera-
tion/tilt." The system could even include sensors for
measuring vibration and environmental parameters,
such as humidity and barometric pressure. (See para-
graph 0132). Moreover, the system would automatically
add water or other admixtures based upon the measured
output of the sensors used by the system.
[0011] Despite increased technological sophistication
for measuring the ever-increasing number of parame-
ters, as suggested by the increasing number of sensors
being deployed for measuring various aspects of the ce-
ment during its delivery to a construction site, the present
inventors do not believe that the current state of the prior
art provides clear guidance about which parameters must
be considered and included in lookup tables or which
parameters are most important for calculating chemical
admixture dosing amounts.
[0012] Achieving accurate and efficient dosing of
chemical admixtures into concrete is presumed to be dif-
ficult in large part due to the fact that the effect of added
chemical admixtures on rheology is altered to a greater
extent than that of water on rheology by the proportions
(e.g. water to cement ratio), characteristics (e.g. cement
fineness), and condition (e.g. temperature) of the con-
crete ingredients and history of the load (age, tempera-
ture profile, etc.). These factors are likely to change over
the course of different loads of concrete batched over
the course of a day, week, month, etc. For instance, the
concrete temperature may increase with each batch dur-
ing the day as the ambient temperature increases. Dif-
ferent deliveries of cement may vary in chemistry and
fineness.
[0013] Rather than just adjusting slump, it is desired
to adjust other rheological properties of the concrete.
Rheology deals with the science of the flow and defor-
mation of matter. The rheology of concrete can be defined
in terms of slump, slump flow, yield stress, plastic vis-
cosity, apparent viscosity, thixotropy, or flow table test,
among other factors. Therefore, it is an object of this in-
vention to select the proper dose of chemical admixture
to adjust one or more of such concrete rheology param-
eters.

[0014] In view of the foregoing, the present inventors
believe that a novel method for adjusting concrete rheo-
logical properties in mixing drums and other mixing de-
vices is needed, a method that is more efficient and prac-
tical to use than ones in current practice.

Summary of the Invention

[0015] The present invention is defined in the claims.
In surmounting the disadvantages and increasing tech-
nical complexity of prior art approaches to the problem
of achieving dosing accuracy and avoiding overdosing
in concrete mixes, the present invention provides a meth-
od wherein the dosing of a particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying agents is cal-
culated using a nominal dosage response ("NDR") pro-
file, one that surprisingly does not require time-consum-
ing compilations into a lookup table of parameters and
hence the inputting of numerous parameters at the outset
of each batch preparation or delivery.
[0016] A dose response curve relates the dose of a
rheology-modifying agent or combination of rheology-
modifying agents (such as water, a chemical admixture,
or combination thereof) to the rheology, strength, or some
other characteristic of the concrete that is modified by
the effect of the rheology-modifying agent. The dose re-
sponse curve may be represented in one of a number of
forms, for clarity and convenience, and for ease of CPU
programming. For instance, a dose response curve for
a chemical admixture that modifies slump can be repre-
sented as the dose of chemical admixture as a function
of the administered dose to the slump of the concrete.
Alternatively, it could be represented as the change in
chemical admixture dose needed to change the slump
by one incremental unit (for example, admixture dose
needed to change slump by 2.5cm (by one inch)).
[0017] It is common to establish a dose response curve
for a given set of materials under a certain set of condi-
tions, which can be later used to select the proper dose
during concrete production. This curve will be referred to
herein as the nominal dose response ("NDR") curve. Be-
cause the dose response curve is a function of a large
number of variables (material properties, temperature,
etc.), it would be impractically complex to develop dose
response curves considering all relevant variables, pro-
gram a CPU with look-up tables or the like, measure all
relevant variables, and select the correct dose of the rhe-
ology-modifying agent (e.g., chemical admixture) to
achieve the desired response. It is an object of this in-
vention to provide a means for efficiently and accurately
updating the nominal dose response curve to meet
changing external variables, without the need to take
these variables into account explicitly. Therefore, nomi-
nal dose response curves are generated and then ad-
justed by an adaptive control methodology.
[0018] The present invention arises from the surprising
discovery that concrete mixes having different parame-
ters (e.g., temperature, mix design, water levels, hydra-
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tion levels, humidity, different trucks) display "dose re-
sponse" profiles that vary in amplitude but otherwise have
similar behavior in that their dosage response curves do
not intersect. The concept of "dose response" as used
herein shall mean and refer to the effect of a particular
rheology-modifying agent or combination of rheology-
modifying agents upon rheology (such as slump, slump
flow, or yield stress) as a function of the administered
dose.
[0019] This unexpected dose response behavior is il-
lustrated in Fig. 1, wherein it is shown that different con-
crete mixes, into which a rheology-modifying agent such
as a polycarboxylate cement dispersant admixture was
admixed, show similar dose response curves wherein
slump is shown as a function of the dose amount (ounces
of admixture per cubic yard of concrete) required to
change slump by 2.5cm, (by one unit) (such as from
5.1cm to 7.6cm (from 2 to 3 inches) slump, and from
7.6cm to 10.1cm (from 3 to 4 inches) slump, and so on).
The calculation of a nominal dose response ("NDR") pro-
file is basically illustrated in Fig. 2, in which at least two
profile curves (labeled "maximum dose" and "minimum
dose" for convenient reference) are considered to pro-
vide one NDR profile.
[0020] The significance of the non-intersecting behav-
ior of the dose response curves (Fig. 1) led the present
inventors to the practical realization that one could adjust
concrete rheology through use of an NDR profile based
on even one curve obtained form only one data set, al-
though using at least two curves is preferred (e.g., Fig.
2) and using a plurality of curves (e.g., Fig. 1) is more
preferred from the standpoint of accuracy, the NDR pro-
file can be adjusted by scaling only one parameter -
namely, a ratio reflecting the actual admixture perform-
ance and that predicted by the nominal dose response
curve. Thus, an adaptive control methodology is
achieved to update the nominal dose response curve
based on actual admixture performance. Each dose of
admixture is selected by using the nominal dose re-
sponse curve adjusted by the scaling factor from previous
additions of admixture into the same load of concrete.
Thus, the doses selected are adjusted to the actual con-
ditions associated with the concrete load without the
need to measure and adjust explicitly for these parame-
ters. In such case, the second and each subsequent dos-
es of admixture within a load are likely to be significantly
more accurate than the first dose. This eliminates a
lengthy trial-and-error process where previous perform-
ance of admixture in the load of concrete is not consid-
ered.
[0021] It would be further possible to adjust the nominal
dose response curve based on admixture performance
data from prior loads.
[0022] Although the prior art methods have suggested
that empirical behavior of the concrete mix could be com-
pensated for by use of water or chemical admixture, until
now it has not been taught or suggested how this com-
pensation was to be done. It is the surprising aspect of

the present invention that the rheology of the concrete
mix can be adjusted by inputting into a computer proc-
essor unit (CPU) only the amount of the concrete (load
size) and the target rheology value (e.g., slump, slump
flow, or yield stress), and comparing the actual rheology
to the NDR, adding a percentage of the nominal dose
the chemical admixture that would be (theoretically) re-
quired to change the actual rheology to the target rheol-
ogy, measuring the resultant change in rheology value
and comparing this to the NDR value that would theoret-
ically have been obtained using the percentage nominal
dose, and then adjusting the rheology by adding a sub-
sequent dose which takes into account the deviation
measured as a result of the first percentage addition.
Hence, the present invention takes into account a "learn-
ing" step that is incorporated into the methodology, with-
out having to consider numerous parameters such as
temperature, mix design, humidity, and other factors.
[0023] Thus, an exemplary method of the present in-
vention for controlling rheology of a hydratable cementi-
tious composition in a mixer wherein the energy required
for operating said mixer containing the cementitious com-
position is measured and correlated with a nominal rhe-
ology value and wherein a rheology-modifying agent is
added into the cementitious composition to modify its rhe-
ology comprises:

(a) entering into a computer processor unit ("CPU")
a target rheology value ("TRV") and load size for a
hydratable cementitious composition containing or
intended to contain a particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying agents;
and
(b) obtaining a current rheology value ("CRV") of hy-
dratable cementitious composition contained within
a mixer;
(c) comparing through use of CPU the current rhe-
ology value obtained in step (b) against a nominal
dose response ("NDR") profile stored in CPU-acces-
sible memory and wherein said NDR is based on at
least one data set wherein various dose amounts of
a particular rheology-modifying agent or combina-
tion of rheology-modifying agents and their correla-
tive effect on rheology value (such as slump, slump
flow, or yield stress) is retrievably stored, and deter-
mining the nominal dose of said particular rheology-
modifying agent or combination of rheology-modify-
ing agents required to change the obtained CRV to
the TRV specified in step "(a)";
(d) dosing the hydratable cementitious composition
in a mixer with a percentage of said particular rhe-
ology-modifying agent or combination of rheology-
modifying agents that is selected or pre-selected
from 5% to 99% based on the nominal dose deter-
mined in step (c) required for changing said obtained
CRV to said TRV as specified in step (a);
(e) obtaining a subsequent CRV of the hydratable
cementitious composition after the percentage of the
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nominal dose of the particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying agents
selected or preselected in step (d) is added into and
uniformly mixed with said hydratable cementitious
composition; comparing the dose selected or prese-
lected in step (d) to the dose according to the NDR
profile for the same change in the rheology value
from step (b) to step (e), and determining the scaling
factor ("SF") by which to adjust the dose from the
NDR profile, where SF is defined as the actual dose
from step (d) divided by the nominal dose to achieve
the same change in rheology value indicated by the
NDR profile; and
(f) mixing into the hydratable cementitious composi-
tion the particular rheology-modifying agent or com-
bination of rheology-modifying agents in an amount
calculated in terms of SF multiplied by the dose from
the NDR profile indicated to convert the current CRV
measured in step (e) to the TRV specified in step (a).

[0024] If the target rheology value such as slump is not
attained upon completion of the aforementioned steps
(which can be due to any number of factors, such as
temperature or humidity change), then process steps (e)
and (f) can be repeated as required. In addition, concrete
rheology changes over time. Each time the rheology val-
ue decreases by a certain amount, a rheology-modifying
agent (e.g., chemical admixture) must be added to re-
store the rheology value. Steps (e) through (f) can be
repeated to adjust the rheology value.
[0025] In preferred methods of the invention, the NDR
profiles are calculated based on an average of at least
two dose response curve values (see e.g., Fig. 2), and,
more preferably, an average of a plurality dose response
curve values obtained from trialing the particular rheolo-
gy-modifying agent or combination of rheology-modifying
agents (See e.g., Fig. 3).
[0026] In further exemplary embodiments, the system
CPU can be programmed to assume a learning mode,
whereby batch histories can be incorporated into the
NDR profile which is then stored into CPU-accessible
memory, and/or the scaling factor can be redefined so
that dosing can be rendered more accurate. In other
words, the rheology value changes effected by doses of
the rheology-modifying agent administered during a con-
crete mix delivery operation are incorporated into the
nominal dose response (NDR) curve or scaling factor
whereby the NDR curve or scaling factor (SF) is modified;
and rheology value changes in a subsequent concrete
mix delivery operation or operations are effected based
on the modified NDR curve or modified SF.
[0027] Exemplary rheology modifying agents include
water, a chemical admixture (e.g., polycarboxylate water
reducer, naphthalene sulfonate formaldehyde conden-
sate water reducer, melamine sulfonate formaldehyde
condensate water reducer, lignosulfonate water reducer,
or hydrocolloid viscosity modifying admixtures such as
welan gum or cellulose derivatives), or mixture thereof.

Preferred are chemical admixtures such as polycarbox-
ylate cement dispersants, which are commonly used as
superplasticizers (or socalled high range water reducers)
in the concrete field. So long as the same rheology-mod-
ify agent or combination of rheology-modifying agent is
being used as was previously trialed for creating the nom-
inal dosage response (NDR) profile, then other variables
such as concrete mix design, amount of water or cement
or water/cement ratio, aggregate selection or composi-
tion, degree of hydration, do not necessarily need to be
inputted into the CPU and remain optional. Viscosity
modifying admixtures primarily affect the viscosity of the
concrete, while having a relatively lesser effect on other
properties.
[0028] Further advantages and features of the inven-
tion may be described hereinafter.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0029] Further advantages and features of the present
invention may be more readily comprehended when the
following detailed description of preferred embodiments
is taken in conjunction with the appended drawings
wherein

Fig. 1 is a graphic illustration of plurality of dose re-
sponse curves (profiles) of various concrete mixes,
whereby the effect of a particular rheology-modifying
agent (e.g., chemical admixture such as polycarbox-
ylate water reducer) is measured upon the slump of
the concrete, as shown along the horizontal axis, is
measured against the dose of the rheology-modify-
ing agent whose amount, which is measured in terms
of ounces per cubic yard required to decrease the
slump of the concrete by one unit, as shown along
the vertical axis;

Fig. 2 is another graphic illustration wherein at least
two dose response curves (labeled minimum and
maximum for the sake of illustration) of a particular
rheology-modifying agent are used to calculate an
average dose response profile, which may function
as a nominal dose response profile used in exem-
plary methods of the invention for automated control
over concrete mix rheology; and

Fig. 3 is a graphic illustration wherein the theoretical
(or nominal) slump change is plotted against the ac-
tual slump change when exemplary methods of the
invention are used.

Detailed Description of Preferred Embodiments

[0030] The term "cementitious" as used herein refers
to a material that comprises portland cement and/or port-
land cement substitutes that when mixed with water func-
tion as a binder to hold together fine aggregates (e.g.,
sand), coarse aggregates (e.g., crushed stone or gravel),
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or mixtures thereof.
[0031] Cementitious materials considered to be "hy-
dratable" or hydraulic are those which harden by chem-
ical interaction with water.
[0032] Such cementitious materials may further in-
clude fly ash, granulated blast furnace slag, lime stone,
or natural pozzolans, which may be combined with port-
land cement or be used to replace or substitute for a
portion of the portland cement without seriously dimin-
ishing hydratable properties. A "mortar" refers to cement
or cementitious mixture having a fine aggregate such as
sand; while "concrete" refers more accurately to a mortar
that also contains a coarse aggregate such as crushed
stone or gravel.
[0033] The use of the term "cementitious material" may
be used interchangeably with the term "concrete," as con-
crete is most commonly provided by ready-mix trucks
which have rotatable mixing drums. The term "concrete"
as used herein does not necessarily exclude the fact that
the present invention can be used for delivering materials
that contain only cement or cement substitutes (e.g., poz-
zolans) or mortars
[0034] Hydratable cementitious materials, such as
concrete mixes, typically contain one or more rheology-
modifying agents, which can include water alone or
chemical admixtures such as water-reducing agents or
high range water-reducing agents called "superplasticiz-
ers," viscosity modifying agents, corrosion-inhibitors,
shrinkage reducing admixtures, set accelerators, set re-
tarders, air entrainers, air detrainers, pigments, color-
ants, fibers for plastic shrinkage control or structural re-
inforcement, and the like.
[0035] The phrase "rheology-modifying agent" will
therefore be understood to mean and include water, a
chemical admixture, or a mixture thereof. In many cases,
a chemical admixture formulation will comprise a disper-
sant and water, for example. The rheology-modifying
agent could well comprise one or more cement disper-
sants (e.g., polycarboxylate water reducer), an air de-
trainer or combination of detrainers, and other admix-
tures.
[0036] As mentioned in the background section, con-
crete delivery mixing trucks having slump control moni-
toring and control equipment, such as hydraulic and/or
electric sensors for measuring the energy for turning the
mixing drum, speed sensors for measuring the speed of
rotation, temperature sensors for monitoring the atmos-
pheric temperature as well as the mix temperature, and
dispensing equipment, as well as the computer process-
ing units (CPU) for monitoring signals from the sensors
and actuating the dispensing equipment are by now rel-
atively well known in the industry. For example, such
slump control systems, which can be used in association
with wireless communication systems, are disclosed in
US patent 5,713,663; US patent 6,484,079; US Serial
No. 09/845,660 (Publication no. 2002/0015354A1); US
Serial No. 10/599,130 (Publication no.
2007/0185636A1); US Serial No. 11/764,832 (Publica-

tion no. 2008/0316856); US Serial No. 11/834,002 (Pub-
lication no. 2009/0037026); and WO 2009/126138. A fur-
ther exemplary system for monitoring and control using
wireless communications in combination with sensors for
monitoring various physical properties of the concrete
mix is taught in US Patent 6,611,755 of Coffee.
[0037] Exemplary mixing drums contemplated for use
in the present invention may be ones that are customarily
mounted for rotation on ready-mix delivery trucks, as
mentioned above, or on stationary mixers which may be
found in mixing plants. Such mixing drums may have an
inner surface upon which at least one mixing blade is
attached to the inner surface so that it rotates along with
the mixing drum and serves to mix the concrete mix, in-
cluding the aggregates contained within the mix.
[0038] It is believed that a number of exemplary em-
bodiments of the invention may be practiced using com-
mercially available automated concrete mix monitoring
equipment with slight modifications as would be apparent
in view of the invention disclosed herein. Such mix mon-
itoring equipment is available under the VERIFI® name
from Grace Construction Products, Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, and also from RS Solutions LLC, West Chester,
Ohio.
[0039] As previously described in the summary above,
an exemplary method of the invention for controlling rhe-
ology of a hydratable cementitious composition in a mixer
wherein the energy required for operating said mixer con-
taining the cementitious composition is measured and
correlated with a nominal rheology value and wherein a
particular rheology-modifying agent or combination of
rheology-modifying agents are added into the cementi-
tious composition to modify its rheology, comprises the
following steps:

(a) entering into a computer processor unit ("CPU")
a target rheology value ("TRV") and load size for a
hydratable cementitious composition containing or
intended to contain a particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying agents;
and
(b) obtaining a current rheology value ("CRV") of hy-
dratable cementitious composition contained within
a mixer;
(c) comparing through use of CPU the current rhe-
ology value obtained in step (b) against a nominal
dose response ("NDR") profile stored in CPU-acces-
sible memory and wherein said NDR is based on at
least one data set wherein various dose amounts of
a particular rheology-modifying agent or combina-
tion of rheology-modifying agents and their correla-
tive effect on rheology value (such as slump, slump
flow, or yield stress) is retrievably stored, and deter-
mining the nominal dose of said particular rheology-
modifying agent or combination of rheology-modify-
ing agents required to change the obtained CRV to
the TRV specified in step "(a)";
(d) dosing the hydratable cementitious composition
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in a mixer with a percentage of said particular rhe-
ology-modifying agent or combination of rheology-
modifying agents that is selected or pre-selected
from 5% to 99% based on the nominal dose deter-
mined in step (c) required for changing said obtained
CRV to said TRV as specified in step (a);
(e) obtaining a subsequent CRV of the hydratable
cementitious composition after the percentage of the
nominal dose of the particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying agents
selected or preselected in step (d) is added into and
uniformly mixed with said hydratable cementitious
composition; comparing the dose selected or prese-
lected in step (d) to the dose according to the NDR
profile for the same change in the rheology value
from step (b) to step (e), and determining the scaling
factor ("SF") by which to adjust the dose from the
NDR profile, where SF is defined as the actual dose
from step (d) divided by the nominal dose to achieve
the same change in rheology value indicated by the
NDR profile; and
(f) mixing into the hydratable cementitious composi-
tion the particular rheology-modifying agent or com-
bination of rheology-modifying agents in an amount
calculated in terms of SF multiplied by the dose from
the NDR profile indicated to convert the current CRV
measured in step (e) to the TRV specified in step (a).

[0040] As described in Step (a), the first step of the
exemplary method requires inputting into a computer
processor unit ("CPU") only two pieces of information:
the target rheology value ("TRV") and the load size for
the given hydratable cementitious composition that will
be placed into the mixer. The input of these two data
points may be performed by the batch master at the
ready-mix plant, by the truck driver, or foreman at the
construction site. Indeed, this input may be performed
by anyone in charge of the concrete delivery and does
not require the inputting of other parameters such as tem-
perature, humidity, and other factors which are optional.
[0041] The target rheology value (TRV) may be any of
the rheology factors whose measurement in unit values
are customarily employed, such as: slump (customarily
measured in terms of length units, e.g., inches); slump
flow (length, e.g., inches); yield stress (customarily meas-
ured in terms of stress, e.g., pounds per square inch or
pascals); viscosity (pascals.seconds); flow (length); and
thixotropy (pascals/second). Load size can be inputted
into the CPU in terms of total weight or volume of the
batch concrete (e.g., cubic yards) including all of the com-
ponents. If the TRV is defined in terms of slump, then the
measument for slump can be done in accordance with
the following standards: ASTM C 143-05, AASHTO T
119, or EN 12350-2. If the TRV is defined in terms of
slump flow, then this measument can be done in accord-
ance with ASTM C1611-05. If the TRV is defined in terms
of the flow table test, then this can be done in accordance
with DIN EN 12350-5.

[0042] The rheology-modifying agent or combination
of rheology-modifying agents mentioned in Step (a)
means and refers to water, chemical admixture(s), or
mixture thereof which are present in the concrete that is
used for generating the data set or sets that provide the
nominal dose response ("NDR") profile mentioned in
Step (c) as well as in the concrete being adjusted, i.e.,
whose load size is inputted into the CPU in Step (a) and
whose current rheology value (CRV) is obtained in Step
(b). It is important for purposes of calibration (i.e., gen-
erating the NDR profile) to use the identical or similar
rheology-modifying agent(s) for the NDR profile as for
dosing into the concrete.
[0043] Preferred "chemical admixtures" suitable for
use in methods of the present invention include water-
reducers and superplasticizers commonly used in the
concrete industry. Preferred among these are cement-
dispersing polymers which contain (poly)carboxylic acid
and/or salt groups and (poly)oxyalkylene groups (herein
referred to as "polycarboxlate polymers").
[0044] Thus, for example, the "rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying agents," as
this phrase is employed in Step (a), can refer to one or
more active ingredients, such as one or more polycar-
boxylate polymers, which, in turn, may be used with air
entrainers or other admixtures which may have an effect
on the rheology of the concrete. The concentration of the
one or more active ingredients is very important. One
may need to establish and use another nominal dose
response (NDR) profile if adding or omitting a particular
active ingredient from the chemical admixture(s) formu-
lation. The dispersing polymers will be seen to affect rhe-
ology and will be deemed to be "active ingredients" such
that it is preferable that the same polymers be used in
the NDR profile; this same reasoning applies for other
components such as air entraining and/or detraining
components if by their amount and/or nature they will
have a profound effect on the rheology.
[0045] As one of the benefits of the present invention
is that it is self-correcting, it may be possible to achieve
high accuracy even where the cement-dispersing poly-
mer is different and where other active ingredients might
be different in nature and amount. However, when using
the method of the present invention, it is preferable to
start with the same rheology-modifying agents or same
combination of rheology-modifying agents and to com-
pensate for any differences in their concentrations.
[0046] In Step (b) of the exemplary method, this sec-
ond step requires that the system determine the current
rheology value ("CRV") of the hydratable cementitious
composition contained within the mixer. This is stored in
CPU-accessible memory because it will provide a refer-
ence point for later steps.
[0047] In Step (c) of the exemplary method, the CPU
compares the current rheology value (CRV) obtained in
Step (b) with the nominal dose response ("NDR") profile
stored in CPU-accessible memory. As previously men-
tioned, this NDR profile is based on at least one data set
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wherein the effect of various dose amounts of a particular
rheology-modifying agent or agents on rheology (e.g.,
slump, slump flow, yield stress, etc.) is measured. While
the method of the invention can work with one data set
wherein the effect of the rheology-modifying agent on
rheology is correlated, it is preferred to use an NDR profile
that is generated using at least two data sets, and it is
most preferably to use an NDR profile that is generated
using a plurality of data sets.
[0048] For example, Fig. 2 illustrates two dose re-
sponse curves (labelled minimum and maximum) where-
by the slump (inches) of a concrete composition is plotted
against the amount of the particular rheology-modifying
agent (a slump-modifying concrete admixture) needed
for changing slump by one unit (e.g., for changing slump
by 2.5cm (one inch), such as from 5.1cm to 7.6cm (from
2 inches to three inches)). The nominal dose response
profile (or curve) then is taken as the average of the two
dose response curves (minimum and maximum).
[0049] As a more preferred example, Fig. 1 illustrates
a plurality of dose response curves whose average pro-
vides a nominal dose response ("NDR") profile that may
be used as a reference during a delivery operation.
[0050] In Step (d), the CPU is programmed to dose the
hydratable cementitious composition in the mixer using
a selected or pre-selected percentage of the ideal
amount of the rheology-modifying agent(s) that would be
determined by the NDR profile to change the current rhe-
ology value (CRV), as determined in Step (b), to the target
rheology value (TRV) entered in Step (a). The percent-
age may be 50% to 95% of the ideal (or nominal) amount,
and more preferably would be about 50%-90%; and most
preferably would be 50%-80%. Generally, the lower per-
centage in these ranges is preferable for this first dose
until confidence is obtained.
[0051] In Step (e), the CPU would be programmed to
obtain a subsequent current rheology value (CRV) of the
hydratable cementitious composition after the percent-
age of the nominal dose of the particular rheology-mod-
ifying agent (e.g., chemical admixture) administered in
Step (d) was added into and uniformly mixed with the
hydratable cementitious composition. The CPU would
compare the nominal (or theoretical) effect on the rheol-
ogy value of the percentage dose selected or preselected
in step (d) to the subsequent current rheology value (sub-
sequent CRV) and then determine the scaling factor
("SF") by which to adjust the dose from the NDR profile,
where SF is defined as the actual dose from step (d)
divided by the nominal dose to achieve the same rheol-
ogy change indicated by the NDR profile.
[0052] In Step (f), the CPU would be programmed to
mix into the hydratable cementitious composition a sub-
sequent dose of the rheology-modifying agent. The
amount of this subsequent dose would be calculated by
multiplying the scaling factor (SF) calculated in Step (e)
by the amount theoretically needed, according to the
nominal dose response (NDR) profile, to change the sub-
sequent current rheology value (CRV) measured in Step

(e) to the target rheology value (TRV) specified in Step
(a).
[0053] Steps (e) and (f) may be repeated whenever
the current rheology value (CRV) is less than or greater
than the target rheology value (TRV) by a predetermined
amount. This may be done automatically, for example,
by programming the CPU to repeat this steps when the
difference between the CRV and TRV exceeds a prede-
termined amount. If the difference between the CRV and
TRV is less than the predetermined amount, the CPU
can be programmed to trigger an alarm to indicate to the
operator that the concrete mix is ready to be discharged
and poured.
[0054] As mentioned above, preferred methods of the
invention involve the use of a nominal dose response
(NDR) profile which is derived from an average of at least
two sets of dose response curves for the particular rhe-
ology-modifying agent(s), as illustrated in Fig. 2; and,
more preferably, from an average of a plurality of dose
response curves for the particular chemical admixture(s),
as illustrated in Fig. 1. The dose response curves of Fig.
1 in particular suggests, by the varying curve amplitudes,
that various parameters such as concrete mix design,
temperature, degree of hydration, water/cement ratio,
and aggregate amounts might be varying slightly (or even
significantly) from batch to batch. Still, the fact that the
various dose response curves did not intersect led the
present inventors to realize that these other various pa-
rameters did not necessarily need to be kept constant in
order to establish a nominal dosage response (NDR) pro-
file because the average of these dose response curves
would have similar behavior in terms of calculating
amounts of rheology-modifying agent(s) needed for
changing the rheology value (e.g., slump) from one value
to the next (e.g., from slump of 5.1 cm to, say, 12.7cm
(slump of 2 inches to, say, five inches)).
[0055] Hence, exemplary methods of the invention in-
volve a nominal dose response (NDR) profile involving
the use of a plurality of data sets having at least one non-
homogeneous parameter. This parameter may, for ex-
ample, be the concrete mix design, temperature of reac-
tion, degree of cement hydration, the water/cement ratio,
and the aggregate amount or cement/aggregate ratio.
These may be varied from batch to batch in the data sets
which go to make up the NDR profile (See e.g., Fig. 1).
[0056] Thus, further exemplary methods of the inven-
tion comprise the use of a nominal dose response (NDR)
profile that is derived from data sets having at least two
non-homogeneous parameters, and even more than two
non-homogeneous parameters, such as different con-
crete mix design, concrete mix ingredient source, tem-
perature, hydration, water/cement ratios, different aggre-
gate amounts or ratios, and concrete mix designs. So
long as the particular rheology-modifying agent(s) (e.g.,
water and/or concrete admixture or combination of chem-
ical admixtures) used for setting up the NDR profile and
for obtaining a current rheology value is/are identical or
substantially similar, the slope behavior of the dose re-
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sponse curves is similar from one rheology value unit to
the next. In fact, even if two rheology-modifying agents
vary in composition but are similar in performance, it may
be possible to use the same NDR profile for both.
[0057] In further exemplary embodiments of the inven-
tion, the process of monitoring rheology change can in-
volve the use of more than one type of rheology-modify-
ing agent (or chemical admixture) with each type of rhe-
ology-modifying agent having its own scaling factor (SF),
nominal dose response profile, or both. For example, one
can establish NDR profiles for combinations of chemical
admixtures such as: high range water reducer with vis-
cosity modifying admixture; normal range water reducer
with high range water reducer; water reducers with set
accelerators, set retarders, or combinations thereof; high
range water reducers with thixotropy modifying admix-
tures; and the like.
[0058] In still further exemplary embodiments, the
method of the invention can be modified so that more
than one rheology target can be specified and met within
the same concrete mix delivery operation. For example,
one may use multiple rheology targets, such as slump
target during transit (from batching or plant operation to
job site) and during placement (after the truck arrives at
the job site where the mix is to be poured). As another
example, one may define two rheology targets that the
concrete mix must attain within the same delivery oper-
ation/process and at the same time, such as slump flow
and plastic viscosity. It is possible, in other words, to have
one rheology-modifying agent or combination of agents
(e.g., admixture packages) for modifying the slump flow
(characterized by the spreading of concrete from a re-
moved slump cone) and to have another rheology-mod-
ifying agent or combination of agents for modifying the
plastic viscosity (characterized by shear stress divided
by the shear rate).
[0059] In a further exemplary embodiment, the scaling
factor is calculated as a weighted average of all dose
responses in a given load or mix design. In other words,
in a series of delivery operations in which various scaling
factors are derived, the scaling factor used in the current
delivery operation can be based on an average of all
scaling factors computed, but primarily based on data
obtained form the most recent delivery operations.
[0060] While the invention is described herein using a
limited number of embodiments, these specific embodi-
ments are not intended to limit the scope of the invention
as otherwise described and claimed herein. Modification
and variations from the described embodiments exist.
More specifically, the following example is given as a
specific illustration of an embodiment of the claimed in-
vention. It should be understood, that the invention is not
limited to the specific details set forth in the example. All
parts and percentages in the examples, as well as in the
remainder of the specification, are by weight unless oth-
erwise specified.
[0061] Further, any range of numbers recited in the
specification or claims, such as that representing a par-

ticular set of properties, units of measure, conditions,
physical states or percentages, is intended to incorporate
expressly herein any number falling within such range,
including any subset of numbers within any range so re-
cited. For example, whenever a numerical range with a
lower limit, RL, and an upper limit RU, is disclosed, any
number R falling within the range is specifically disclosed.
In particular, the following numbers R within the range
are specifically disclosed: R = RL + k∗(RU -RL), where k
is a variable ranging from 1% to 100% with a 1% incre-
ment, e.g., k is 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, 5%.... 50%, 51%,
52%, ... 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, 99%, or 100%. Moreover,
any numerical range represented by any two values of
R, as calculated above, is also specifically disclosed.

Example 1

[0062] A concrete mixture was made in a laboratory
mixer without any chemical admixtures added. Slump
was measured by removing samples and placing them
in a slump cone in accordance with ASTM C143-05.
When this test was done, the first mixture was discarded.
Immediately thereafter, another concrete mixture having
the same concrete mix design was made in the same
laboratory mixer but this time with a chemical admixture
(polycarboxylate water reducer), and slump was again
measured using the same standard cone test). When this
test was done, the mixture was discarded. A plurality of
further successive concrete mixtures of the same con-
crete mix design and identical mix factors (e.g., temper-
ature, type of cement, amount of air and water, water/ce-
ment ratio, etc.) were also made in the laboratory mixer,
but each varying only in the dosage amount of the poly-
carboxylate polymer water reducer. Except for the ad-
mixture dose of the water reducer, all other variables
were kept constant. Each successive mixture was dis-
carded after slump cone testing.
[0063] The data for the above concrete mixes is illus-
trated as one plotted line shown in Fig. 1.
[0064] The above process was repeated, but for each
reiteration one of the mix factors was varied while all other
mix factors were kept constant. The varied mix factors
included: temperature of the materials, the amount and
type of cement, type of fine aggregate, type of coarse
aggregate, amount of air in concrete, amount of water,
and ratio of water to cement.
[0065] The data for these concrete mixes having a var-
ied mix factor are also plotted as various lines shown in
Fig. 1.
[0066] Surprisingly, the inventors discovered that the
dosage response curves, as shown in Fig. 1, did not in-
tersect. The present inventors thus discovered that the
slump of the concrete mix could be adjusted by reference
to the behavior of any curve or an average of all such
dosage response curves, and that the behavior of such
curve or plurality of curves could serve as a nominal or
reference dosage response curve during real time pro-
duction-operation.
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[0067] Fig 2. is a simplified version of Fig. 1 showing
"minimum," "maximum," and average dosage response
curves. The average dose response curve shown in Fig.
2 can serve as a nominal dosage response curve during
real time production-operation.

Example 2

[0068] The exemplary method of the invention was
tested in the field using a concrete mix truck having an
automated monitoring and dosing system provided by
RS Solutions LLC of Ohio, commercially available under
the trade name VERIFI. This monitoring system could
measure slump based on hydraulic pressure and mix
drum speed. This system could also inject chemical ad-
mixture in liquid form into the mix drum from a small chem-
ical storage tank mounted on the fender. (Reference is
also made to US Patent Publication 2009/0037026, Sos-
taric et al., described in the background section).
[0069] Over a period of months a variety of concrete
mixes were prepared in the concrete mix truck. Prior to
this testing, a nominal dose response profile was ob-
tained, similar to the process described above in Exam-
ple 1, and this was used as the reference or "nominal"
reference dose ("NDR") profile.
[0070] A number of tests were run using the exemplary
method of the invention for different concrete mix delivery
operations, wherein the NDR was used by the computer
processing unit of the automated monitoring and dosing
system for each successive concrete mix sample pre-
pared in the mix drum. Mixes produced in the drum over
the next few weeks experienced natural variations in
terms of temperature, raw materials, mixture proportions
(e.g., water/cement ratio, water/aggregate ratio,
fine/coarse aggregate ratio, etc.).
[0071] The amount of water reducing admixture (poly-
carboxlic acid-based) was dosed in accordance with the
method of the invention as described in the foregoing
summary section.
[0072] As shown in Fig. 3, the use of the method re-
sulted in slump changes in the concrete mix that were
very close to the predicted changes when the nominal
dose response (NDR) curve was used as a reference.
See method steps (a) through (f) in Summary section
above. When the NDR curve is first applied, the slump
change is then used to develop the scaling factor (SF)
which is then used on the next addition of admixture. Fig.
3 illustrates that the actual measured slump change val-
ues (shown by the dots) closely match the theoretical
slump change values.
[0073] The principles, preferred embodiments, and
modes of operation of the present invention have been
described in the foregoing specification. The invention
which is intended to be protected herein, however, is not
to be construed as limited to the particular forms dis-
closed, since these are to be regarded as illustrative rath-
er than restrictive. Skilled artisans can make variations
and changes without departing from the invention.

Claims

1. A method for controlling rheology of a hydratable ce-
mentitious composition in a rotatable mixer, wherein
the energy required for operating said rotatable mix-
er containing the cementitious composition is meas-
ured and correlated with a nominal rheology value
and wherein a rheology-modifying agent or combi-
nation of rheology-modifying agents is added into
the cementitious composition to modify its rheology,
wherein the method comprises:
providing a truck having a rotatable mixer for mixing
a hydratable cementitious composition and having
a computer processor unit CPU for monitoring slump
of the hydratable cementitious composition and for
controlling dosage of chemical admixture or admix-
tures into said hydratable cementitious composition
contained in said rotatable mixer; and

(a) entering into said CPU a target rheology val-
ue TRV and load size for a hydratable cementi-
tious composition containing or intended to con-
tain a particular rheology-modifying agent or
combination of rheology-modifying agents with-
in said rotatable mixer; and
(b) obtaining a current rheology value CRV of
hydratable cementitious composition contained
within said rotatable mixer;
(c) comparing through use of said CPU the cur-
rent rheology value obtained in step (b) against
a nominal dose response NDR profile stored in
CPU-accessible memory and wherein said NDR
is based on at least one data set wherein various
dose amounts of a particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying
agents and their correlative effect on rheology
value, such as slump, slump flow, or yield stress,
is retrievably stored, and determining the nom-
inal dose of said particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying
agents required to change the obtained CRV to
the TRV specified in step "(a)";
(d) dosing the hydratable cementitious compo-
sition contained in said rotatable mixer with a
percentage of said particular rheology-modify-
ing agent or combination of rheology-modifying
agents that is selected or pre-selected from 5%
to 99% based on the nominal dose determined
in step (c) required for changing said obtained
CRV to said TRV as specified in step (a);
(e) obtaining a subsequent CRV of the hydrat-
able cementitious composition contained in said
rotatable mixer after the percentage of the nom-
inal dose of the particular rheology-modifying
agent or combination of rheology-modifying
agents selected or preselected in step (d) is add-
ed into and uniformly mixed with said hydratable
cementitious composition; comparing the dose
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selected or preselected in step (d) to the dose
according to the NDR profile for the same
change in the rheology value from step (b) to
step (e), and determining the scaling factor SF
by which to adjust the dose from the NDR profile,
where SF is defined as the actual dose from step
(d) divided by the nominal dose to achieve the
same change in rheology value indicated by the
NDR profile; and
(f) mixing into the hydratable cementitious com-
position the particular rheology-modifying agent
or combination of rheology-modifying agents in
an amount calculated in terms of SF multiplied
by the dose from the NDR profile indicated to
convert the current CRV measured in step (e)
to the TRV specified in step (a).

2. The method of claim 1 wherein steps (e) and (f) are
repeated whenever the CRV is less than or greater
than the TRV by a predetermined amount.

3. The method of claim 1 wherein said NDR profile de-
scribed in step (c) is derived as an average of at least
two sets of dose response curves for the particular
rheology-modifying agent or combination of rheolo-
gy-modifying agents.

4. The method of claim 1 wherein said NDR profile de-
scribed in step (c) is derived as an average of a plu-
rality of dose response curves for the particular rhe-
ology-modifying agent or combination of rheology-
modifying agents.

5. The method of claim 4 wherein, in said NDR profile,
at least two dose response curves contain at least
one non-homogeneous parameter selected from
concrete mix design, concrete mix ingredient source,
temperature, degree of hydration, water/cement ra-
tio, and aggregate amount.

6. The method of claim 5 wherein, in said NDR profile,
at least two dose response curves contain at least
two non-homogeneous parameters selected from
concrete mix design, concrete mix ingredient source,
temperature, degree of hydration, water/cement ra-
tio, and aggregate amount.

7. The method of claim 4 wherein the particular rheol-
ogy-modifying agent or combination of rheology-
modifying agents comprises water, at least one ce-
ment dispersant, or mixture thereof.

8. The method of claim 7 wherein said at least one rhe-
ology-modifying agent is a cement dispersant.

9. The method of claim 8 wherein said cement disper-
sant is a lignosulfonate, naphthalene sulfonate,
melamine sulfonate, polycarboxylate, or mixture

thereof.

10. The method of claim 8 wherein said cement disper-
sant is a polycarboxylate polymer.

11. The method of claim 1 wherein said rheology value
is slump which is correlated with the slump of a stand-
ard 30cm (12-inch) slump cone or slump flow or yield
stress or thixotropy or plastic viscosity or flow table
spread.

12. The method of claim 1 wherein rheology value
changes effected by doses administered during a
concrete mix delivery operation are incorporated into
said nominal dose response NDR curve or scaling
factor whereby said NDR curve or scaling factor SF
is modified; and subsequent rheology value changes
in the same or a subsequent concrete mix delivery
operation are effected based on said modified NDR
curve or said modified SF.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Steuern der Rheologie einer hydra-
tisierbaren zementartigen Zusammensetzung in ei-
nem drehbaren Mischer, wobei die Energie, die zum
Betreiben des die zementartige Zusammensetzung
enthaltenden drehbaren Mischers erforderlich ist,
gemessen und mit einem nominalen Rheologiewert
korreliert wird und wobei ein rheologiemodifizieren-
des Mittel oder eine Kombination aus rheologiemo-
difizierenden Mitteln der zementartigen Zusammen-
setzung hinzugefügt wird, um ihre Rheologie zu mo-
difizieren, wobei das Verfahren Folgendes umfasst:
Bereitstellen eines Lastkraftwagens mit einem dreh-
baren Mischer zum Mischen einer hydratisierbaren
zementartigen Zusammensetzung und mit einer
Computerprozessoreinheit CPU zum Überwachen
des Absinkens der hydratisierbaren zementartigen
Zusammensetzung und zum Steuern der Dosierung
einer chemischen Mischung oder chemischen Mi-
schungen in die hydratisierbare zementartige Zu-
sammensetzung, die in dem drehbaren Mischer ent-
halten ist; und

(a) Eingeben in die CPU eines rheologischen
Zielwerts TRV und einer Lastgröße für eine hy-
dratisierbare zementartige Zusammensetzung,
die ein bestimmtes rheologiemodifizierendes
Mittel oder eine Kombination aus rheologiemo-
difizierenden Mitteln in dem drehbaren Mischer
enthält oder enthalten soll; und
(b) Erhalten eines aktuellen Rheologiewerts
CRV der hydratisierbaren zementartigen Zu-
sammensetzung, die in dem drehbaren Mischer
enthalten ist;
(c) Vergleichen durch Verwendung der CPU des
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im Schritt (b) erhaltenen aktuellen Rheolo-
giewerts mit einem nominalen Dosiswirkungs-
NDR-Profil, das in einem für die CPU zugängli-
chen Speicher gespeichert ist, und wobei die
NDR auf mindestens einem Datensatz beruht,
wobei verschiedene Dosismengen eines be-
stimmten rheologiemodifizierenden Mittels oder
einer Kombination aus rheologiemodifizieren-
den Mitteln und ihre korrelative Wirkung auf den
Rheologiewert, wie z. B. Absinken, Absetz-
Fließwert oder Fließspannung, abrufbar gespei-
chert werden, und Bestimmen der nominalen
Dosis des bestimmten rheologiemodifizieren-
den Mittels oder der Kombination aus rheolo-
giemodifizierenden Mitteln, die erforderlich ist,
um den erhaltenen CRV in den im Schritt "(a)"
angegebenen TRV zu ändern;
(d) Dosieren der hydratisierbaren zementarti-
gen Zusammensetzung, die in dem drehbaren
Mischer enthalten ist, mit einem Prozentsatz
des bestimmten rheologiemodifizierenden Mit-
tels oder der Kombination aus rheologiemodifi-
zierenden Mitteln, der von 5 % bis 99 % beru-
hend auf der im Schritt (c) bestimmten nomina-
len Dosis ausgewählt oder vorgewählt wird, die
zum Ändern des erhaltenen CRV in den TRV,
wie im Schritt (a) spezifiziert, erforderlich ist;
(e) Erhalten eines nachfolgenden CRV der hy-
dratisierbaren zementartigen Zusammenset-
zung, die in dem drehbaren Mischer enthalten
ist, nachdem der Prozentsatz der nominalen Do-
sis des bestimmten rheologiemodifizierenden
Mittels oder der Kombination aus rheologiemo-
difizierenden Mitteln, die in Schritt (d) ausge-
wählt oder vorgewählt wurden, zur hydratisier-
baren zementartigen Zusammensetzung hinzu-
gefügt und gleichmäßig mit dieser vermischt
wurde; Vergleichen der im Schritt (d) ausge-
wählten oder vorgewählten Dosis mit der Dosis
in Übereinstimmung mit dem NDR-Profil für die
gleiche Änderung des Rheologiewerts von
Schritt (b) zu Schritt (e), und Bestimmen des
Skalierungsfaktors SF, mit dem die Dosis vom
NDR-Profil eingestellt werden soll, wobei SF als
die tatsächliche Dosis aus Schritt (d) geteilt
durch die nominale Dosis definiert ist, um die
gleiche Änderung des Rheologiewerts zu errei-
chen, die durch das NDR-Profil angezeigt wird;
und
(f) Mischen in die hydratisierbare zementartige
Zusammensetzung des bestimmten rheolo-
giemodifizierenden Mittels oder der Kombinati-
on aus rheologiemodifizierenden Mitteln in einer
Menge, die als SF multipliziert mit der Dosis aus
dem angegebenen NDR-Profil berechnet wird,
um den in Schritt (e) gemessenen aktuellen
CRV in den im Schritt (a) spezifizierten TRV um-
zuwandeln.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Schritte (e)
und (f) immer dann wiederholt werden, wenn der
CRV um eine vorbestimmte Menge kleiner oder grö-
ßer als der TRV ist.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das im Schritt (c)
beschriebene NDR-Profil als Durchschnitt von min-
destens zwei Sätzen von Dosiswirkungskurven für
das bestimmte rheologiemodifizierende Mittel oder
die Kombination aus rheologiemodifizierenden Mit-
teln abgeleitet wird.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das im Schritt (c)
beschriebene NDR-Profil als Durchschnitt einer Viel-
zahl von Dosiswirkungskurven für das bestimmte
rheologiemodifizierende Mittel oder eine Kombinati-
on aus rheologiemodifizierenden Mitteln abgeleitet
wird.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, wobei in dem NDR-Pro-
fil mindestens zwei Dosiswirkungskurven mindes-
tens einen nicht-homogenen Parameter enthalten,
der ausgewählt ist aus Betonmischungsdesign, Be-
tonmischungs-Inhaltsstoffquelle, Temperatur, Hy-
dratationsgrad, Wasser/Zement-Verhältnis und Ge-
samtmenge.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 5, wobei in dem NDR-Pro-
fil mindestens zwei Dosiswirkungskurven mindes-
tens zwei nicht-homogene Parameter enthalten, die
ausgewählt sind aus Betonmischungsdesign, Be-
tonmischungs-Inhaltsstoffquelle, Temperatur, Hy-
dratationsgrad, Wasser/Zement-Verhältnis und Ge-
samtmenge.

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, wobei das bestimmte
rheologiemodifizierende Mittel oder die Kombination
aus rheologiemodifizierenden Mitteln Wasser, min-
destens ein Zementdispergiermittel oder eine Mi-
schung davon umfasst.

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 7, wobei das mindestens
eine rheologiemodifizierende Mittel ein Zementdis-
pergiermittel ist.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei das Zementdis-
pergiermittel ein Lignosulfonat, Naphthalinsulfonat,
Melaminsulfonat, Polycarboxylat oder eine Mi-
schung davon ist.

10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei das Zementdis-
pergiermittel Polycarboxylatpolymer. ist.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Rheolo-
giewert ein Absinken ist, das mit dem Absinken eines
Absetzkegels von 30 cm (12 Zoll) oder einem Ab-
setz-Fließwert oder einer Fließspannung oder einer
Thixotropie oder einer plastischen Viskosität oder ei-
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ner Fließtabellenspanne korreliert ist.

12. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei Rheologiewer-
tänderungen, die durch während eines Betonmi-
schungs-Abgabebetriebs verabreichte Dosen be-
wirkt werden, in die nominale Dosiswirkungs-NDR-
Kurve oder den Skalierungsfaktor aufgenommen
werden, wodurch die NDR-Kurve oder der Skalie-
rungsfaktor SF modifiziert wird; und nachfolgende
Rheologiewertänderungen in demselben oder ei-
nem nachfolgenden Betonmischungs-Abgabebe-
trieb beruhend auf der modifizierten NDR-Kurve
oder dem modifizierten SF bewirkt werden.

Revendications

1. Procédé de contrôle de la rhéologie d’une composi-
tion de ciment hydratable dans un mélangeur rotatif,
dans lequel l’énergie requise pour faire fonctionner
ledit mélangeur rotatif contenant la composition de
ciment est mesurée et corrélée avec une valeur de
rhéologie nominale et dans laquelle un agent modi-
ficateur de rhéologie ou une combinaison d’agents
modificateurs de rhéologie sont ajoutés à la compo-
sition de ciment pour modifier sa rhéologie, le pro-
cédé comprenant :
la fourniture d’un camion ayant un mélangeur rotatif
pour mélanger une composition de ciment hydrata-
ble et ayant une unité de traitement informatique
CPU pour surveiller l’affaissement de la composition
de ciment hydratable et pour contrôler le dosage du
mélange ou des mélanges chimiques dans ladite
composition de ciment hydratable contenue dans le-
dit mélangeur rotatif ; et

(a) l’entrée dans ledit CPU d’une valeur de rhéo-
logie cible TRV et une taille de charge pour une
composition de ciment hydratable contenant ou
destinée à contenir un agent modificateur de
rhéologie particulier ou une combinaison
d’agents modificateurs de rhéologie à l’intérieur
dudit mélangeur rotatif ; et
(b) l’obtention d’une valeur de rhéologie actuelle
CRV d’une composition de ciment hydratable
contenue dans ledit mélangeur rotatif ;
(c) comparer par l’utilisation dudit CPU la valeur
de rhéologie actuelle obtenue à l’étape (b) avec
un profil de réponse à la dose nominale NDR
stocké dans une mémoire accessible au CPU
et dans lequel ledit NDR est basé sur au moins
un ensemble de données dans lequel différen-
tes quantités de dose d’un agent modificateur
de rhéologie particulier ou une combinaison
d’agents modificateurs de rhéologie et leur effet
corrélatif sur la valeur de la rhéologie, tels que
l’affaissement, l’écoulement de l’affaissement
ou la limite d’élasticité, sont stockés de manière

récupérable, et la détermination de la dose no-
minale dudit agent de modificateur de rhéologie
particulier ou combinaison d’agents modifica-
teurs de rhéologie nécessaires pour changer le
CRV obtenu en TRV spécifié à l’étape « (a) » ;
(d) le dosage de la composition de ciment hy-
dratable contenue dans ledit mélangeur rotatif
avec un pourcentage dudit agent modificateur
de rhéologie particulier ou une combinaison
d’agents modificateurs de rhéologie sélection-
nés ou présélectionnés de 5% à 99% sur la base
de la dose nominale déterminée dans l’étape (c)
requise pour changer ledit CRV obtenu en ledit
TRV comme spécifié à l’étape (a) ;
(e) l’obtention d’un CRV ultérieur de la compo-
sition de ciment hydratable contenue dans ledit
mélangeur rotatif après que le pourcentage de
la dose nominale de l’agent modificateur de
rhéologie particulier ou la combinaison d’agents
modificateurs de rhéologie sélectionnés ou pré-
sélectionnés à l’étape (d) est ajouté et mélangé
uniformément avec ladite composition de ci-
ment hydratable, comparant la dose sélection-
née ou présélectionnée à l’étape (d) à la dose
selon le profil NDR pour le même changement
dans la valeur de rhéologie de l’étape (b) à l’éta-
pe (e), et déterminant le facteur d’échelle SF par
lequel l’ajustement de la dose à partir du profil
NDR est effectué, où SF est défini comme la
dose réelle de l’étape (d) divisée par la dose
nominale pour obtenir le même changement de
valeur de rhéologie indiqué par le profil NDR ; et
(f) le mélange dans la composition de ciment
hydratable de l’agent modificateur de rhéologie
particulier ou une combinaison d’agents modifi-
cateurs de rhéologie en une quantité calculée
en termes de SF multipliée par la dose du profil
NDR indiqué pour convertir le CRV actuel me-
suré à l’étape (e) au TRV spécifié à l’étape (a).

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
étapes (e) et (f) sont répétées chaque fois que le
CRV est inférieur ou supérieur au TRV d’une quan-
tité prédéterminée.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ledit
profil NDR décrit à l’étape (c) est dérivé comme une
moyenne d’au moins deux ensembles de courbes
dose-réponse pour l’agent modificateur de rhéologie
particulier ou une combinaison d’agents modifica-
teurs de rhéologie.

4. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ledit
profil NDR décrit à l’étape (c) est dérivé comme une
moyenne d’une pluralité de courbes dose-réponse
pour l’agent modificateur de rhéologie particulier ou
une combinaison d’agents modificateurs de rhéolo-
gie.
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5. Procédé selon la revendication 4, dans lequel, dans
ledit profil NDR, au moins deux courbes dose-répon-
se contiennent au moins un paramètre non homo-
gène choisi parmi la conception du mélange de bé-
ton, la source de l’ingrédient du mélange de béton,
la température, le degré d’hydratation, le rapport eau
/ ciment, et la quantité d’agrégats.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 5, dans lequel, dans
ledit profil NDR, au moins deux courbes dose-répon-
se contiennent au moins deux paramètres non ho-
mogènes choisis parmi la conception du mélange
de béton, la source de l’ingrédient du mélange de
béton, la température, le degré d’hydratation, le rap-
port eau / ciment, et la quantité d’agrégats.

7. Procédé selon la revendication 4, dans lequel l’agent
modificateur de rhéologie particulier ou la combinai-
son d’agents modificateurs de rhéologie comprend
de l’eau, au moins un dispersant de ciment ou un
mélange de ceux-ci.

8. Procédé selon la revendication 7, dans lequel ledit
au moins un agent modificateur de rhéologie est un
dispersant de ciment.

9. Procédé selon la revendication 8, dans lequel ledit
dispersant de ciment est un lignosulfonate, un naph-
talènesulfonate, une mélamine sulfonate, un poly-
carboxylate ou un mélange de ceux-ci.

10. Procédé selon la revendication 8, dans lequel ledit
dispersant de ciment est un polymère de polycar-
boxylate.

11. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ladite
valeur de rhéologie est l’affaissement qui est corrélé
avec l’affaissement d’un cône d’affaissement stan-
dard de 30 cm (12 pouces) ou d’un écoulement d’af-
faissement ou de la limite d’élasticité ou de la thixo-
tropie ou de la viscosité plastique ou de l’étalement
de la table d’écoulement.

12. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
changements de valeur de rhéologie effectués par
des doses administrées pendant une opération de
distribution de mélange de béton sont incorporés
dans ladite courbe NDR de réponse à la dose nomi-
nale ou facteur d’échelle, moyennant quoi ladite
courbe NDR ou facteur d’échelle SF est modifié ; et
des changements de valeur de rhéologie ultérieurs
dans la même opération de livraison de mélange de
béton ou une opération ultérieure sont effectués sur
la base de ladite courbe NDR modifiée ou dudit SF
modifié.
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